The State Road and Tollway Authority (SRTA) is soliciting proposals from qualified firms interested in providing roadside toll collection system implementation and maintenance services for an initial contract term that runs through June 30, 2025 with multiple options to extend.

The services to be performed shall generally fall into the following National Institute for Government Purchasing (NIGP) commodity codes:

- 57892-Toll Collection Equipment and Supplies
- 93683-Toll Collection Equipment Maintenance and Repair
- 95893-Toll Management and Operation Services

The scope of service consists of furnishing all labor, machinery, tools, means of transportation, supplies, equipment, materials, safety equipment, services, and incidentals to provide complete Roadside Toll Collection System Implementation, Maintenance and related Services on SRTA’s Interstate 85 Express Lane corridor as provided in the Request for Proposals (RFP) document.

Interested firms may request an electronic copy of the RFP by emailing Leanna Jordan Pierre, SRTA Procurement Manager/Legal Associate, at lpierre@srtaga.gov. When requesting a copy of the RFP, interested firms must put “SRTA Solicitation No. 18-142: Roadside System and Implementation Services-RFP Request” in the subject line of the email.